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CIVIC
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(FK8)

Cobra Sport’s new 
exhaust systems not only 
adds performance but 
also unlocks a new level 
of sound to create a hyper 
hatch with an exhaust 
tone to match its extreme 
looks.

“

“
BORN TO
PERFORM
Petrolheads all over the world have been 
thrilled by the latest generation Honda 
Civic Type R.

However, the one aspect of the driving 
experience where the Civic Type R 
disappoints is its exhaust system, which 
is subdued from factory, and masks the 
true potential of the V-TEC engine.

- TIG-welded from T304 stainless steel

- 3in/76.2mm mandrel-bent pipework

- Stock catalyst and GPF can be retained 
(MOT compliant)

- Opens door to ECU remapping and further 
engine tuning

- Fitments for both RHD and LHD including 
GPF and Pre-GPF models

- Available with a range of 4in/101.6mm 
tailpipes including 2 carbon fibre options

At a glance...





The Cobra Sport performance exhaust 
features a unique rear silencer which 
utilises noise cancelling technology, and 
is engineered to enhance the unrivalled 
sound of the high revving V-TEC engine, 
whilst eliminating unwanted drone. 

Rigorous testing and development enabled 
the Cobra Sport team to release a product 
that balances frequencies within the 
exhaust, resulting in a pitch perfect tone no 
matter if you are cruising around town or 
attacking the apexes on track. The 
bi-product of this is an exhaust system 
that wouldn’t look out of place in an 
art gallery and enables your Type  R to 
produce audible art of its own.

Unique rear silencer which 
utilises frequency balancing 
technology.

UNRIVALLED SOUND

+16.5dB
Non-resonated flex back system:
Engine at idle: 76.3 dB (+14.5 dB)

Static 4,000rpm test: 92.8dB (+16.5 dB)

Cobra Sport performance exhausts transform your drive, delivering an exhilarating 
experience every time you get behind the wheel. Pitch perfect exhaust tones combine with 
striking aesthetics and attention to detail, while the highest quality stainless steel is hand 
crafted to make Cobra Sport the pinnacle for tuners, racers and all true car enthusiasts. 



POWER

In true V-TEC fashion you 
can expect to see gains 
of over 100bhp when 
equipping your FK8 with 
a turbo back system, 
supporting mods and a 
stage 2 remap. 

 For those looking for the biggest upgrade 
in terms of performance, Cobra Sport have 
developed their full turbo back performance 
exhaust.

After equipping our development FK8 Civic 
Type R with Cobra Sport’s all-new high 
flow sports cat turbo back performance 
exhaust, the Type R headed to Honda tuning 
specialists ‘TDi North’ where it produced 
417BHP on the dyno when teamed with their 
specialist stage 2 remap.

TUNING
POTENTIAL
The turbocharged V-TEC 
engine is extremely 
capable making the Civic 
Type R a tuners dream.



PRODUCT
OPTIONS

All Cobra Sport exhausts are 
manufactured in the UK from certified 
grade 304 stainless steel and TIG welded 
for a superior quality finish.

Front Downpipes 
Fit All Models

Configuration options:

- High flow 200 cell 4.5”/ 114.3mm sports catalyst 
- De-cat

Flex Back Exhaust
Fits RHD GPF and All LHD Models

Configuration options:
 
- Resonated centre section 
- Non-resonated centre section 

Cat Back Exhaust
Fits RHD Pre-GPF Models

Configuration options: 

- Resonated centre section
- Non-resonated centre section

LIFETIME WARRANTY
All Cobra Sport exhaust systems come 
with a lifetime warranty for the original 
purchaser, giving you ultimate peace of 
mind.

UK MANUFACTURED
All Cobra Sport stainless steel exhaust 
systems are manufactured in the UK.

TIG WELDED
All Cobra Sport exhausts feature tungsten 
inert gas (TIG) welding rather than metal 
inert gas (MIG) which is employed by 
many competitors in the performance 
aftermarket.



Turbo Back Exhaust
Fits Pre-GPF RHD Models

Configuration options:  
- Sports catalyst or de-cat downpipe
- Resonated or non-resonated centre section





STREET
STYLE

Cobra Sport has also improved the styling of 
the Civic Type R creating a noticeably enhanced 
and balanced look to the rear of the Civic with 
a choice of triple 4in/101.6mm slash cut highly 
polished stainless-steel tailpipes. 

For those looking to take the 
style upgrade a stage further, 
upgraded carbon fibre tailpipes 
are available.

Escape the ordinary.
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Cobra Sport performance exhausts are all about the sound. 

Our website has promotional and sound example video files to 
demostrate how a Cobra Sport exhaust can truly transform your 
drive. 

LISTEN TO 
THE SOUND 
ONLINE

Website Images

Click to download 
product images. 

Video Clips

Click to download 
promotional video files. 

Product Listing CSV File

Click to download
a website import file.

Brand Guidelines

Click to download
our brand guidelines.

Distributor Download Links

> cobrasport.com/fk8

https://cobrasport.com/collections/honda-civic-type-r-exhaust/model_fk8-2017-22
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/7rultpgxfgfulcw/AAAxQ3wL7oi6Kc1m0P_RnQuBa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/7rultpgxfgfulcw/AAAxQ3wL7oi6Kc1m0P_RnQuBa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/7rultpgxfgfulcw/AAAxQ3wL7oi6Kc1m0P_RnQuBa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/7rultpgxfgfulcw/AAAxQ3wL7oi6Kc1m0P_RnQuBa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/i6l82nkh9rlf8fr/AADAYsdiUjccoldT3oASy-hAa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/i6l82nkh9rlf8fr/AADAYsdiUjccoldT3oASy-hAa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/i6l82nkh9rlf8fr/AADAYsdiUjccoldT3oASy-hAa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/i6l82nkh9rlf8fr/AADAYsdiUjccoldT3oASy-hAa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5d24yk4k5omq87t/Civic-FK8-Website-CSV.csv?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5d24yk4k5omq87t/Civic-FK8-Website-CSV.csv?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5d24yk4k5omq87t/Civic-FK8-Website-CSV.csv?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5d24yk4k5omq87t/Civic-FK8-Website-CSV.csv?dl=0
https://cobrasport.com/collections/honda-civic-type-r-exhaust/model_fk8-2017-22
https://cobrasport.com/collections/honda-civic-type-r-exhaust/model_fk8-2017-22
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/7rultpgxfgfulcw/AAAxQ3wL7oi6Kc1m0P_RnQuBa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/i6l82nkh9rlf8fr/AADAYsdiUjccoldT3oASy-hAa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5d24yk4k5omq87t/Civic-FK8-Website-CSV.csv?dl=0


Like all Cobra Sport exhausts, the 
Honda Civic FK8 performance exhaust 
systems utilise precision TIG-welding 
techniques for exemplary fit and finish 
– a feature that gives Cobra Sport an 
advantage over other manufacturers.

With over 25 years in the performance 
exhaust industry, each Cobra 
Sport exhaust system is designed, 
manufactured and tested in Sheffield, 
the heart of the UK steel industry.

Surbiton Street  |  Sheffield Industrial Estate  |  Sheffield  |  S9 2DN  |  United Kingdom
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